
ODYSSEY ANGELS 

 

Ambassador Questions for Jess Williams 
How long have you been riding for? 

I have been riding mountain bikes for 4 and a half years. 

 

How did you get in to the sport? 

I got into the sport when my brother went to watch one of his friends at a local race. He decided he 

wanted to start riding and I couldn’t let my brother do something by himself, so I started riding too! 

 

How often do you get out on the trails for a ride? 

I try to get out on the trails are much as I can, every weekend and as much as I can during the week 

after school!   

 

Where do you like to ride? 

Adelaide has so many great places to go ride. My absolute favourite places are Eagle Mountain Bike 

Park and Fox Creek Bike Park. I also love my local Craigburn Farm as its where I first started riding. I also 

love Maydena bike park interstate, Bright and all the Forrest MTB Trails where I’ve raced lots of races 

such as the Vic Champs Series and 3 previous Otway Odyssey’s.  

 

What do you love about it? 

I love the freedom mountain biking gives you and the different places you can go and experience. 

Meeting so many different people is great, and I’ve gained so many different friendships with people 

locally and interstate.  

 

We understand your coaching some younger riders. Tell us about your involvement with the Adelaide 

MTB Club Junior Dirt Skills and school coaching? 

Yes, I am involved in coaching these programs. I think it’s important giving back to the community as I 

had so many people held me out with my journey through riding. It’s also really fun and rewarding 

seeing all of the little kids’ progression.   

 

And what are you looking forward to about the 2022 event? 

I am looking forward to doing the 50km race for my second time! It is a massive challenge but also so 

much fun riding out there with so many different people who also love riding their bikes! 

 

Why should more females go mountain biking? 

More females should go mountain biking because it is so much fun, there is so many ways to progress 

with skills and fitness and you get to meet so many new people. When you’re riding you’re not thinking 

about other things in your life and your just thinking about riding and being in the moment.  



 
Jess Williams at the 2021 Otway Odyssey 50km race 
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